
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
ASSAM STATE DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
Ancillary Block, Janata Bhawan, Dispur, Guwahati-781006
Phone: 036 1 -2237 221 (O); E-mail : asdmaghy@gmail. com

No. ASDMA.28120211334 Dated 25th December, 2021

Whereas, the Assam State Disaster Management Authority (ASDMA) has
issued vide order of October 27,2021 directives for containment of COVID-19 for both
rural and urban areas across the state until further orders;

Whereas, the Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) vide order dated 30th November,
2021 has directed the States/ UTs to consider implementation of prompt and effective
containment measures for COVID-19 management as conveyed vide MoHFW
advisory dated 21"t September,2021 until 31"t December,2021 and also directed to
ensure strict compliance to the MoHFW advisory dated 27th November, 202'l on the
highly mutant SARS-CoV-2 variant (B.1.1.529; named Omicron) (Annexure-l);

Whereas, the Health & Family Welfare Department, Government of Assam has
issued vide order of December 05,2021 detailed guidelines for international travellers
coming to Assam to contain the spread of the highly mutant SARS-CoV-2 variant
(AnnexureJl);

Whereas, the status of COVID-19 in the State has again been reviewed and it
has been observed that though the overall number of COVID-19 patients & positivity
rate has declined considerably and the overall situation has improved, strict vigil needs
to be continued so that adequate standards of COVID Appropriate Behavior continues
to be followed with the emergence of the new variant of concern, B.1.1.529; named
Omicron.;

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers, conferred under Section 22(2) (h) ol
the Disaster Management Act, 2005, the undersigned, in his capacity as Chairperson,
State Executive Committee of the State Disaster Management Authority, Assam, do
hereby issues the following guidelines, which are to be stricfly adhered across the
state for public safety and possible outbreak of coVlD with variant forms of the virus
which will come into force with effect from 6 AM of 26th December,2021 and will
remain in force until further orders:

A. Containment Zones:

ln case the test positivity of COVID-'t9 in any area reaches more than 10 cases in
the last seven days, the jurisdictional District Magistrate will notify such areas as
total containment zones in consultation with MD, NHM and ensure necessary
containment measures for COVID-1 9.

However, in such zones, emergency services will continue round the clock and
essential services including shops dealing with groceries, fruits and vegetables,
dairy and milk booths, animal fodder, etc. will remain open upto usual time of
closure.
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Delivery of all essential goods including food, pharmaceuticals, medical equipment

through e-commerce in such areas will continue round the clock.

B. Restrictions imPosed:

Except for exemptions given in Annexure - lll,

Sl No Restrictions imposed for all

districts

Restriction time for all

districts

(2) (3)

I Curfew Time 11.30 PM - 6 AM (except on

31"t December,2021l

2 Opening of workplace and business

commercial establishments

Not beyond 10.30 PM

a
J Functioning of Government and

Private Offices/ Establishments.

As per usual working hours but

not beyond 10.30 PM

4 Opening of shoPs and

establishments

commercial Upto 10.30 PM

A Shops dealing with groceries, fruits

and vegetables, dairy and milk

booths, animal fodder

Upto 10 30 PM

I

6 Dine in restaurants, dhabas and other

eateries (Upto 50% of seating

capacity)

Upto 10.30 PM

7 items

and

from

other

Upto 10.30 PM

Opening of Sale counters,

showrooms etc. of cold storages and

warehouses

Upto 10.30 PM

C. Other restrictions and relaxations:

1. All Government servants (including contractual and fixed pay) who have taken at

least one dose of COViD-19 vaccine shall attend office. However, all other

employees except those in whose case vaccination is contra-indlcated as per

guidelines issued by the Health Department of Government of Assam and /or such

Ilri, i. certified by a registered medical practitioner will have to get themselves

vaccinated and attend office.

2. Employees engaged in emergency i essential services shall attend their duty

without any restrictions at any place.
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4. Pregnant women employees and women employees with children of 3 years or
below working under any Government / PSU / Financial lnstitutions / Private
Organizations irrespective of their grade shall attend office.

5. Persons with disabilities (PwDs) working in any GovernmenUPSU/ Financial
lnstitutions/Private organizations shall be allowed to attend duties.

D. Public Transport (Government and private)

1. Goods transport shall continue unhindered

2. All Public transport authorities shall enforce COVID-19 appropriate behavior and
seating inside the vehicles, carriers, containers etc.

3. Auto Rickshaws, cycle rickshaws and taxis shall operate for passengers with
1 00% seating capacity and observance of COVID-1 9 appropriate behavior for
passengers having at least a single dose of vaccine.

4. Pillion riding on motorcycles may be allowed with at least single vaccinated
persons and compulsory wearing of mask.

5. lntra-district transport, with 100o/o seating capacity subject to observance of
COVID-19 appropriate behaviour, shall be allowed for passengers having at least
single dose of vaccine.

6. No standing passenger shall be allowed. Heavy fine will be imposed on such
passengers and driving license of the driver/ registration of the vehicle will also be
cancelled in the event of carrying standing passengers.

7. All inter-district passenger transport and movement shall be allowed with 100%
passengers having at least single dose of vaccine subject to observance of
COVI D-1 9 appropriate behaviour.

8. No standing passenger shall be allowed. Heavy fine will be imposed on such
passengers and driving license of the driver/ registration of the vehicle will also be
cancelled in the event of carrying standing passengers.

9. wearing of face mask is mandatory even for a single person driving a vehicle. ln
case of persons traveling in any private car, up to 1oo % of its seating capacity,
wearing of face mask is mandatory for all the persons.

E. Educational lnstitutions (Government and private):

The guidelines issued by Education Department vide order No.ASE.O1/2020/pt
ll/169 dated 28th September,2O2l for Elementary, Upper primary, Secondary
Schools and Degree Colleges/Engineering Colleges/Polytechnics/Teacher training
colleges/Universities will be applicable for both government, non-government and
private educational institutions(AnnexureJV).
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3. The organizations (Government / Private) rendering Essential/Emergency Services,
Law Enforcement Services and Election work will continue working without any
restrictions in all districts.



F. Gatherings:

G. Omicron specific regulation
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All District Magistrates, superintendent of Police, and all other authorities

concerned shalibe responsible for ensuring COVID Appropriate Behaviour viz.

wearing of masks, mainiaining social distancing, regular hand washing and use of

sanitizJr, maintaining health hygiene, no spitting etc. in all shops, malls, markets,

Details of restriction imPosedSl No

3( )(1) (2)

All districtsName of the district1

o ln case of open sPaces jurisd

DDMAs shall fix the limit of gatherings

depending on Covid situation in their

respective districts

.ln closed venues gathering is allowed

upto 50% of the seating capacity of hall,

auditorium etc.

ictionalMeeting/gathering at anY

open or closed spaces
2

Allowed with not more than 200 sing

vaccinated persons subject to sl 2 above.

leMarriages/Relig ious

functions
J

Allowed up to 60 fully vaccinated persons

per hour for iconic places and 40 fully

vaccinated persons per hour for other

religious places. Only fully vaccinated

pilgrims to be allowed entry bY Puja

Committees/organ izers.

Religious Places/Social4

Allowed with not more than 100 persons

subject to sl 2 above.
Funeral/last rites5

6 Hotels/resorts

Round the clockDelivery of essential

goods through e-

Commerce

7

Allowed to open in shift of maximum 6

hours
Weekly Haats / bazaarsB

Round the clockPharmacies, HosPitals,

Animal Care Centres and

Veterinary clinics

o

Allowed with 50% of seating capacity o

fully vaccinated viewers and observance

of COVID-19 appropriate behaviour

fCinema/Theatre Hall10

Restrictions imposed

Upto 10.30 PM



market complexes, weekly markets, restaurants, lSBTs, railway platforms /
stations, cinemas /theatres / multiplexes, auditoriums / assembly halls, banquet
halls / marriage halls, schools, colleges, educational / coaching institutes, religious
places etc. for containment of COVID-19 virus.

3. All District Magistrates and Superintendent of Police shall deploy sufficient
number of teams for keeping utmost vigil at public places and for enforcing COVID
Appropriate Behaviour so as to avoid any possibility of surge in COVID-19 cases.
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2. All District Magistrates, Superintendent of Police should ensure that the people

who visit the above mentioned places strictly follow COVID Appropriate Behaviour
and are wearing masks, maintaining social distancing etc. without fail. lf the
aforesaid norms of COVID Appropriate Behaviour are not maintained at any
establishmenU business premises/weekly markeU schools, colleges, educational /
coaching institutes, libraries, religious places etc, then such premises/ weekly
market shall be liable to be closed for containing the spread of COVID-19 virus
and the defaulter shall also be liable for criminal prosecution under the relevant
laws.

H. Miscellaneous

1. Wearing of face mask is compulsory in all public places.

2. Shop owners shall ensure minimum six feet distance among customers and shall
not allow more than 5 persons inside the shop at any time. ln addition, shop
owners should compulsorily keep sanitizers and hand wash in their shops.

3. Shopkeepers and customers shall have to wear masks and maintain social
distancing. Responsibility of maintenance of social distancing will be on the shop
owner and failure to do so will be viewed very seriously and may entail summary
closure of defaulting shops.

4. lndustrial units and Tea gardens may function subject to observance of COVID
appropriate behaviour. Head of the uniVtea garden shall be responsible for
ensuring social distancing, mask wearing by workers and staff, sanitization of
industrial premises, thermal scanning etc.

5. Excise authority will continue taking strong action against illegal production and
sale of country liquor in all the districts as a COVID containment measure.



Memo No. ASDMA.28/2021 1334-A Dated 25th December, 2021

Copy forwarded to:

1. All Additional Chief Secretaries to the Govt. of Assam, Dispur,Guwahati-6

2. The Director General of Police, Assam

3. All Principal Secretaries/commissioner & secretaries to the Govt. of Assam,

Dispur, Guwahati-6

4. Commissioner of Police, Guwahati-6

5. The Principal Secretaries of BTC, NCHAC' KAAC.

6. All Deputy Commissioners
7. The Director, Directorate of lnformation and Public Relations, Assam

8. All Superintendent of Police

9. S.O to the Chief Secretary, Assam, Guwahati-6

10. PPS to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam

11.All P.S to Hon'ble Minister, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6

@,t"^yYd%"
(ChinmoY Nath)

Deputy Chief Executive Officer

Assam State Disaster Management Authority
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Government of lndia
Department of Health and Family Welfare

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

DO No. 2.280{ 5/185/202'l -DMCell
27th November, 2021
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Dear Chief Secretary,

Please refer to this Ministry's letter dated 25rh November regarding the mutation of
SARS-CoV-2 variant (B.1.1.529; named Omicron), reported from South Africa on 24th

November 2021. WHO has designated this variant as a new Variant of Concern (VoC).

2. As a proactive step, Government has already placed countries where this VoC has
been found in the category of 'At-Risk' countries for additional follow up measures of
international travelers coming into lndia from these countries-

3. ln view of the possible threat that this VoC can pose to the nation, it is imperative that
the intensive containment, active surveillance, increased coverage of vaccination and Covid
Appropriate Behaviour must be enforced in the field in a very proactive manner to effectively
manage this VoC.

Riqorous su rve illance of lnternational Passenqers

4. lt is essential that the disease surveillance network in the country is geared up for
rigorous follow up of all international travelers from all countries especially countries
designated as "At Risk". There is already a reporting mechanism for obtaining past travel
details of passengers coming through international flights this should be reviewed at your
level and the protocol provided by this Ministry should be strictly ensured including testing
on disembarkation of international travelers coming from "At Risk" Countries and sending all
positive samples for genome sequencing to INSACOG Labs in a prompt manner.

Enhanced Testinq

5. Ample testing infrastructure need to be operationalized to tackle any surge due to
this mutated virus. lt has been observed that the overall testing as well as the proportion of
RT-PCR tests have declined in some States. ln the absence of sufficient testing, it is
extremely difficult to determine the true level of infection spread. States must strengthen the
testing infrastructure and strictly implement the testing guidelines.

Monitorinq of Hotspots

6. Continued monitoring of "Hotspots" (areas where recent cluster of positive cases
have emerged). ln all such "hotspots'', saturation testing and sending of positive samples
quickly for genome sequencing to designated INSACOG Labs must be ensured in
collaboration with Department of Biotechnology (DBT), Govt. of lndia and National Centre
for Disease Control (NCDC). States should keep a close check on the emerging trend of
cases and the positivity in an area and quickly delineate hotspots for effective containment

al r
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of Covid-19. States should aim at achieving positivity rate below 5% while focusing on

increasing the number of tests and share of RT-PCR tests to aid in early identification.

Ensuring auqmentation of Health lnfrastructure

7. Having adequate availability of health facilities across the state is essential to ensure

that there are no delays in providing care. Trained human resources, infrastructure, logistics

and procurement should be planned & strengthened considering the geographical spread

of the pandemic and there shall be no compromise in providing prompt quality treatment to

the patients. States are requested to optimally utilize the financial support provided by Govt.

of lndia under ECRP-l&ll diligently.

Ensurinq Drompt dispatch of samples for Genome Sequencinq

8. INSACOG has been established to monitor the circulating variants in the country. lt

is important at this juncture that States must significantly increase sampling from the general

population/community for genome sequencing by sending these samples to INSACOG Lab

network as per the policy.

Reqular P Briefinos bv State for Dromotin o Covid Aporopria Behavior &
Vaccination

9. We have seen in the last surges in the country that discourse on COVID is often

influenced by misinformation leading to anxiety in the masses. To address this, all States

should proactively & regularly address the concerns of community through press briefings

& State bulletins providing evidence based information. States may also ensure that

community is well informed regarding the measures undertaken and advised to follow

measures like Covid Appropriate Behaviour & getting vaccinated.

10. lt is critical for the state/UTs to adhere to the overarching 'Test-Track-Treal

Vaccinate and Covid Appropriate Behaviour' principle to ensure stringent implementation of

containment measures as per MoHFW guidelines.

11. I am sure that under your continued leadership we will be able to maintain the

momentum and build on the progress made so far to address the latest threat of the

pandemic. Ministry of Health and Family welfare assures of all requisite support to the

States/UTs.
Yours sincerely,

.t'
(Rajesh Bhushan)

Chief Secretary / Administrator (Separafe ,etters)
All States / UTs

y'Copy to : Principal Secretary to Prime Minister, South Block, New Delhi

Cabinet Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi

Home Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi

Secretary, Department of Health Research, Govt. of lndia, New Delhi

Secretary, Department of Biotechnology, Govt. of lndia, New

(Rajesh Bhushan)
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

HEALTH & FAMITY WETFARE (A) DEPARTMENT

DISPUR, GUWAHATI - 781006

ANNEXURE.II

No. HLA.270/2020/436 Dated Dlspur the 56 December, 2021

NOTIFICATION

Standard OperatlnS Protocol for lnternatlonal travellers Comlng to Assam

Whereas, the contlnuously changing nature of vlrus and evolution of SARgCov-2 va anl of

concern (VOCs) ls well recognlsed and after the dlscovery of Variant of Concern, 8.1.1.529;

named Omicron, various guidellnes ind lnstructions have been issued by Minlstry of Heahh

& Family Welhre Government of lndla, especlally for lnternatlonal fravellers,

Whereas, there ls a need br formulatlng state specmc protocol for follow up of not only

lntemational travelleR, but also the contacts ol such people, who may turn positive and

detected to have tfe variant COVID-19;

The fullowing SoP b lssued for ensuring public safety and prevention of possible outbreak of

COVID vsith rrarhnt forms of the virus:
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L ?lannlng for Trand:

a. All lnternational travellers of the state going out or coming into Assam should

i. Submlt self -declaration form on the online Air Subidha portal

(hnp://wurw.newdelhlalrport.lnlairsubidha/aphoregistration! befiore the

scheduled travel, lncludlng last 14 days travel details.

ii. Upload a negative COVID-l9 RT-PCR reportt. This test should have been

conduaed within 72 hrs prlor to the undertaking of the journey.

iii. Cach passenger shall also submlt a declaratlon wlth respect to authenticity of the

report rnd wlll be llable for crlmlnal prosecutlon, lf found otherwise.

b. They shouH also give an undertaklng on the portal or otherwise to Ministry of Civil

Avirtion, 6overnment of lndla, through concerned alrllnes before they are allowed

to undertake the Journey that they would ablde by the decision of the appropriate

toyernment authority to undergo home/ lnstltutlonal quarantine/ setf -heahh
monitoriot, as warranted.

c. Continuint yvith the earlier approach, travellers from certaln specified Countries

(based on epldemiological rituarion of COVIO-19 ln those Countries at annexure A)

are ldentifled lor additlonal follow up. The llstlng of such speclfled Countries ls a

dynamic exerclre based on evolving sltuatlon of COVID-I9 across the world and

wlll be mede rv.ll.ble on lhc webtltes of Mlnbtry of Heahh & Famlly Welfare,

lmohfw.gov,ln) and the llok ol the 
'tme 

wlll be avallable at webshe of Mtntstry of

txternatAffalr and Alr Suvldha Portal.



2. Belore Boardlng:

a. Passengers originating or transiting from at-risk countries shall be informed by the

airlines that they will undergo post arrival testing, quarantine if tested negative,

stringent isolation protocols if tested positive etc. as mentioned in para(xv).

b, Do's and Don'ts shall be provided along with ticket to the travellers by the airlines/

agencies concerned.

c, Airlines to allow boarding by only those passengers who have filled in the Self

Declaration Form on the Air suvidha Portal, uploaded the negative RT_pcR test

report.

d. At the time of boarding the flight only asymptomatic travellers will be allowed to
board after thermal screening,

e. All passengers shall be advised to download Aarogya setu app on their mobile

devices,

3. Duringtravel

a. ln'flight announcement about covlD-19 including precautionary measures to be
followed shall be made at airports and ln flight and durlng transit.

b. During in-flight crew shall ensure that coVlD approprlate behaviour is followed
at all times.

c. lf any passenger reports symptoms of coVrD-19 during flight, he/she shall be
bolated as per protocol.

4. On Arrlyal:

a. De boarding should be done ensuring physical distancing,

b. Thermal screening would be carried out in respect of all the passengers by the health
officials present at the airport, The self declaration form filled online shall be shown to
the airport health staff.

c. The passengers found to be symptomatic during screening shall be immediately
isolated and taken to medical facility as per health protocol, lf tested positive, their
contacts shall be identified and managed as per laid down protocol,

d. Travellers from specified countrles at risk (as mentioned ln above) will follow the
protocol as detailed below:

L Submission of sample for post-arrlval covlD-19 test. at the point of arrival (self-
paid). such travellers will be requlred to wait for thelr test results at the arrival
airport before leavlng or taklnB connectlng flight,

I. The untested passengers and those turnrng negatrve and therefore must be
foflowed up by the Drstrrct surveuance unrts concerned on Day 2 and Day s, and
thelr RT-pCR test must be conducted, It found symptomauc.

lll, lf tested negatlve, they wlll follow, home quarantlne for 7 days. Re _test on the grh

day of arrival ln lndlar and lf negatlve, further self -monltor of thelr r,e.ttt ro. n"rt
7 days,

e. However, lf such travellers are tested posltlve, thelr samples shoutd be sent for
Senomlc testlng at INSACOG laboratory network.

@-.,
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f, They shall be managed at separate isolation tacility and treated as per laid down

standard protocol including contact traclng mentioned ln para (xlv).

g. The contacts ofsuch posltive cases should be kept under institutional quarantine or at

home quarantine monitored strictly by the concerned District Surveillance Officer as

per laid down Protocol,

h, They will also be monitored for symptoms on 2nd and 5th day and tested for COVID

positivity if found symptomatic. lf asymptomatlc, they will be tested on 8th day by

RTPCR and if found positive, they will undergo treatment as mentioned above and if
negative, after another 7 days of lsolation, shall be released on 15th day,

i. Travellers from Countries excluding those Countrles at risk, wlll be allowed to leave

the airport and shall self -monltor thelr health for 14 days post arrival,

j. A sub -section (2% of the total fllght passengers) ln each flight as ldentified by the

concerned airlines (preferably from dlfferent countries) shall undergo post- arrival

testing at random at the airport on arrlval. Such traveller shall be escorted by the

concerned airlines/ MoCA to testing area on arrival.

k Laboratories shall prioritize testinS of samples from such travellers,

l. lf such travellers are tested posltlve, they shall be managed as per laid down standard

protocol and samples would further send for genomlc testing.

m. lf travellers under home quarantine or self health monitoring, develop slgns and

symptoms suggestive of covlD-lg or test positive for covlD-lg on re testin& they will

immediately self isolate and report to their nearest health facility or call National

helpline number (1075)/ State Helpline Number.

5. lnternadonal travellers arrlvlng at land ports

a. lntemational traveller arriving through land ports will also have to undergo the same

protocol as above, except the facility for online registration is not available for such

passengers currently.

b. Such travellers shall submit the self declaration form to the concerned authorities of

Government of lndia at land ports on arrlval.

6. Orildren under 5 years of age are exempted from both pre- and post -arrival testing.

However, if found symptomatlc for COVID-19 on arrlval or during home quarantine

period, they shallundergo testlng and treated as per lald down protocol.

7. C.ontads of the suspected case are the co-passenSers seated ln the same row,3 rows

ln front and 3 rows behlnd along wlth ldentlfied Cabln Crew.

8. Also, all the communlty contacts of those travellers who have tested posltive (during

home quarantine period) would be sublected to quarantlne for 14 days and tested as

per ICMR protocol.

9. Berponslblllttet of Oltt.lGt Survclllance omcers IDSP:

a. As the lnternatlonal travellers !r€ llkely to land ln Assam through alr ports, DSOS of

the distrlcts wlth alrports shalltake speclal measures to follow up each such traveller

by malntalnlng contlnuous contact wlth State Survolllance Offlcer of IDSP.
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b. Once the lnternational traveller becomes negative on RTPCR testing at the airport, he

will be allowed to go for self isolation. However, his monitorin8 and 2nd/Sth/8th day

testing as per the above protocol wlll be the responsibility ofthe DSO.

c. Any development of positivity and confirmation of negativity of testing must be

reported to SSO IDSP by each DSO on daily basis.

d. For positive persons with COVID Variant, contact tracing and subsequent testing of

the contacts shall also be the responsibility of the DSOs,

e. The DSOs shall also ensure that all the RTPCR samples such sent for testing shall be

kept separately for easy and early identlfication and follow up,

f. Considering the fact that Gol ls lnsistlng for Whole Genomic Sequencing, all such

samples shall be collected without delay and sent to GMCH/SSO lDSp for further

testing in NIV Pune or NATIONALINSTTTUTEOF BTOMEDTCAL GENOMICS (NIBMG)

P.O.: N.S.S., Kalyani 741251, West-Bengal, lNDlA.

10. Responslbllltles of State Survelllance Offlcer:

a, SSO IDSP shall maintain daily records of lnternatlonal travellers arrivlng in the state

and coordinate with the distrlcts for their timely testing, and genomic sequencing of
positive cases.

b. SSO IDSP shall maintain dally communlcations with Gol- MoHFW for reporting of such

positive cases.

c. SSO iDSP shall coordinate with all RTPCR Testing laboratorles ln Assam for early

identification of COVID Positivity in such lnternational travellers under surveillance

and their contacts (where applicable) and sending such samples to NIV Pune/NlBG,

collecting repors from these instltutes and for subsequent survelllance Measures.

l,.Responsibilities of all RTPCR Lab ln chartes:

a. Priority testing and timely completion of RTPCR samples of lnternational travellers

(either first sample at airport or subsequent samples from isolation! and timev

reporting to SSO IDSP on daily basis.

b. Sending positive sample specimen for Whole Genome Sequencing to the concerned

Virology lnstitute without delay.

These SoPs shall come into force wlth lmmedlate effect and are llable to modificatlon with

evolving COVID situation and Government of lndla guidellnes.

(AnuraS AS

Prlnclpal Secretary to Government of fusam

Health & Famlly Welfare Department
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Memo No. tlLA.z7Ol2OzOl476- A

@pytor

1. The Chief Secretary, Assam, Dispur'

2. Additional Chief Secretary, Home & Political/Soclal Welfare oepartment.

3. The Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Mlnister, Assam'

4. The DGP, Assam.

5. The Addl. DGP (Law and Order).

6. The Addl. DGP(S).

7. The chief Executive officer Assam State Dlsaster Management Authority,

8. The Mission Director, National Health Mission, Assam, Guwahati-S.

9. The Deputy Commissioner/ Sub-Divlslonal Officer (all districts)'

10.The Principal Secretary of All Autonomous Council

ll.The Superintendent of Police (all dlstrict).

12.The Director, Airport Authority of lndia, LGBI Airport, Guwahati/ The Commandan! CISF,

LGBI Airport, Guwahati.

13.The Director of Health Services, Assam, Hengerabari, Guwahati-35.

14.The Director of Health Services (FW), Assam, Hengerabari, GuwahatF3S.

15.The Director of Medical Education, Assam, Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati-22.

15.The Director lnformation & Public Relation, Dispur, Guwahati for information and
necessary action.

17.The Commissioner, Gauhati Municipal Corporation/EO, Municipality Boards (all)
18.The Principal-cum-Chief Superintendent all Medical Colleges of Assam,
19. The Superintendent all Medical College & Hospital, Assam.
20.The Joint Director of Health Services (all districts).
21.The Addl. Chief Medical Officer (all districts)
22.The Disrrict Survelllance Officer (all district)
23. All Superintendent of District Hospitals.
24.The SO to Chief Secretary, Assam, Dlspur, Guwahatl-6.
25. PS to Hon'ble Minister, Health & Famlly Welfare, Assam, Dispur.

By order etc.,

,o,n, r"rr.,.i **. or Assam.
Health & Famlly Wethre Department,
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Dated Dispur the Sth December, 2021.
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An nexu re-lll
A. Following categories of persons are exempted from the purview of restriction

on movement (as notified by jurisdictional DDMA) during curfew hours:

1. All Officials and persons, both government and private involved in emergency
services such as Health and Family Welfare and all related medical
establishments, Police, Prisons, Home Guards, Civil Defence, Fire and
emergency services, District Administration, Pay & Account Office,
Electricity, Water and Sanitation, Public Transport (Air/Railways/Buses)
including all incidental services/activities that are essential for smooth
functioning of all modes of public transport ( such as handling of cargo,
ticketing, air freight station, CFS, ICD etc.), Disaster Management and related
services, IMD,CWC, Water Resources Department, PHE, NlC, NCC, lndian
Red Cross Society, Postal Department and Municipal services, and all other
essential services on production of valid ldentity card. The uninterrupted
delivery of public services shall be ensured by the concerned
departments/agencies.

2. All Judicial officers / officials of courts of Assam on production of valid ldentity
card.

3. All private medical personnel such as doctors, nursing staff, paramedical staff
etc. and other hospital services (such as hospitals, diagnostic centres, clinics,
pharmacies, pharmaceutical companies and other medical & health services),

4. Pregnant women and patients for getting medical /health services.

5. Person coming from/going to Airports/Railway stations/lSBTs allowed to travel
on production of valid ticket.

6. Officers/officials related to functioning of offices of Diplomats of various
countries as well as persons holding any constitutional post on production of
valid ldentity card.

7. Electronic and print Media on production of valid ldentity card.

8. There shall be no restriction on inter-state and intra-state movement /
transportation of essential / non-essential goods. No separate permission / e-
pass will be required for such movements.

9. Movement of persons related to commercial and private establishments
providing following essential services/commodities shall be allowed:

a. Shops dealing with food, groceries, fruits & vegetables, dairy & milk
booths, meat & fish, animal fodder, pharmaceuticals, medicines and
medical equipment.

b. Banks, lnsurance offices and ATMs.

c. Telecommunications, lnternet services, Broadcasting and Cable services,
lT and lT enabled services.

d. Delivery of all essential goods including food, pharmaceuticals, medical
equipments through e-commerce.

e. Petrol pumps, LPG, CNG, petroleum and gas retail and storage outlets.

f. Power generation, transmission and distribution units and services.

S Cold storage and warehousing services.

h. Private security services.



i. Manufacturing units of essential commodities.

j. Production units or services, which require continuous process'

k. Persons who are going for COVID-19 vaccination.

'10. All the officials/persons entrusted with election related works either by Government

authorities or by private enterprises or by the authorities of any political party or

contesting candidate on production of a valid ldentity card/ engagement letter /

appointment order / work order.

11. All the employees / persons involved in operations related to forestry under the

Environment & Forest department on production of valid ldentity card'

12. Organizalions involved in humanitarian / philanthropic works such as supply of

co5ked food to the COVID patients, feeding of stray animals subject to obtaining

prior permission from the jurisdictional DC.

B. Following activities are allowed during curfew hours:

1. All Agricultural implement supply and maintenance activities may be allowed.

2. Hotels which are accommodating quarantined persons, medical and emergency

staff, air crew may be allowed to operate with skeletal service'

3. Continuous process industries may be allowed to function, subject to workforce

staying in the premises without outwards/inwards movement during the curfew

timing.

4. Agricultural and Tea Garden activities shall continue with strict observance of

COVID-1 I apProPriate behaviour.

5. Activities relating to supply of essential goods from and to FCI establishments shall

continue.

6. Hospitals and other related medical establishment including their manufacturing

and distribution units both in public and private sector such as dispensaries,

chemist and medical equipment shops, laboratories, clinics, nursing homes,

ambulances etc. will continue to remain functional. The transportation of all

medical personnel, nurses, paramedical staff, other hospital support services be

perm itted;

7. Private security services shall continue;

8. Manufacturing units of essential commodities shall continue'

9. Railway offices and persons directly linked with operation of passenger and goods

trains shall continue to oPerate.

10.Bank, lnsurance Company and other financial institutions are allowed to work with

skeletal staff. ATMs shall continue lo operale 24x7.

1'1 . Medicine Distributors and C&F can operate round the clock with optimum workforce

for maintaining supply chain of medicines.



ANNEXURE-IV

No. ASE.0 t/202o/Pr.. / I 8 5

GOVI'RNI\I E NT O F ASSAITI

EDUCATION I'DPATTTMENT
DISPUII. CU\T'AIIATI.06

Datcd, DisPur the 28

OPERATING PROCED OP

ORDI!R

ln continuation of Education Depsrtmcnt earlier supplemcntary Stardard Operating

Procedure issucd 
"io'. 

ft,I.r" r.i". asi.oiiizim.-i,ttty, 6ur.d, oirput the 3d Septcmber,

2021, and Memo No. ASE.ol2o2o,ryt-ll/169, datcd l6t Septe mbe1202l $e Covt. in Education

Depannrcnt is pleased to notify rhc rE-opening ofphysical ilasses from Clsss I lo Class VIll and

Class XI ure.f l grh Ocrobcr, 2021, Clasilx w;.f f' October, 2021, all Dcgree and Posl Craduate

Classes, all classcs in Technical institltionJ Univcrsitics, B.Ed. Colleges both Govt. and private

in thc State of Assam w.e.f lltOctobcr, 2021 maintaining all the protocols ofsafety guidelines

under COVID-19 protocol and thc detailcd Stsndard Op€rating Procedure is given as follows.
In this conncction il may be mentioned that Class XII and final ycarlsemeslers ofdegree

collcges, final year PC Classes/ Scmesters in Universiries and Engineering hstitutions havc
alrcady reopcned w.c.f. 61912021 and Ctass X has reopcned w.c.f. 206 Scptember 2021

respcctively.

Backstound

Considering the fact thst the COVID- 19 positivity rate in the State ofAssam is lcss than l%
during lhe last l5 days and also due to the faat $at the Educalion Department has already given
permission for reopening ofClass XII, and linal year/scmcsters ofdcgrcc colleges, finat ycat fC
Classey Scmestcx in Univosities and EnginceriDg Institutions and iubscqucnily Class i w.e.l
6s Scptcmber, 202t and 20s Septembcr 2021 respecrivcly and thcrcfore considering the
improved sccnario, the Govt. in Education Depanment has decidcd for the rc-opcnin-g of
phl,sical classes from Class I ro Clsss VIII and Class XI w.e.f 196 Odobu, 2021, Clssi tX i".e.f
I'I october, 2021, all Degrce and post Graduste classcs, all classcs in Tcchnical institutions/
Universities, B.Ed. Colleges both Go!r. asd private in the Sbte ofAssam w.e.f l'r October, 2021
maintaining 8ll the protocols of safcty guidclines under covlD-l9 protocol. Howcver, online
modc of education will continue for studcnts who prcfer to anend online classcs rathcr than
pbysically ancnd school. Physical ancndancc in schools is optional and nor mandatory.

Tlis SoP is applicable for both Govcmmcnt and non-Government Educatio*i tnstitutions
and fic Private Educalional lflstitutions has also to follow the Guidelines as cited in rhe
following paragraphs,

_ The rc-opcning of physicar crasscs in Edrcrtronrr hsaiaurions 8s st8tld sbovc (both
GovL end privrte) is based on the criteria thrr covtD positivity 

",le 
is below 2% in thc

Dirtricr! ird In crse in any District' the positivity reie goes rbove 2oz ou a perlicular dry,
ab. Dcputy Commissioner of ahc concerrcd Dkarica, rs Chairman of itc OOlvtl in
conlllastlotr wilh MD, NHM, will close rhe Educstiotrrt Instltutions till lhe pocitlvity rai;
goe. belo* 2Yo.

Ccneml Guidclincs

L fr{lr Prlmrrv (Elcm.tltrry'tschoolr (Cb!! t to V} :

(!) Physicrlchrr.s willrc.opcn from t9d Grobcr,2021,
(b) chrs.s wifl bc.hcrd for 3(thrcc) days rn r wcrk for a[ rhG crrsscs tom crrls l ro ch$ v.(c) ln rcspcct ofcrrss l, [ & U. formsrslrsscs wll bc conductcd on ."iry r"ro,a"y, weonc.a"y rnoFriday.
(d) ln rcsp.ct of chss IV & V formal clrsscs will bc conductcd on cwry Tucsday, Thunday andSlturday.

",miiif#tff L1Tffiflst,1f ff trsli,::iil.iliffi IlTi'#:,;,ffi ;.ff :,Jl:COVID.l9 Pandemic shlltbc sri
tD 

A;ff'r'f;iltflTrcls 
will not iunction unlil rorrtre-i oro*s in rcspea of Lowcr primary

(g) In Espcct of lnrndancc of Studc-nts of Lowcr.primary (Elemcntary) Schools attcndancc is not
. - compulsory and will bc bascd plrcly on parcn,.l aon .,i,. 

'- -.' - *r, -",
(h) In addrtton to toIm8l classcs online classes willrlso continuc if foud ncccssary.

I
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)

(i) Mccrings in rchoolr (form0l rnd informal) will nol bc allorred in the Educo
+

. prcmltas.

'0) Thc.l $illtr
(t) Thcrc ihould

thc rquind n

noculturnl funclion. rrclinlr clc, unlil funhcr ordcrs - '
;:,'hi,ilffi:o iffi1:iiruatnrs in o rccrion llcld-of rhc Inltirurio

ilj. il;;.ii"* ;;'i"r;nx'rc rcttionr acc<'rdingll i[rcquhcrl

l. Ulptr Prlmrry .r*hooh (Cl.t. \'l lo 1'lll)

r ['fi!lict|thrrc. \lll?t{'nc fntm lg'h (xlohcr' 

'0:II iiil;t,ilii;i;lljlr,,Lil.lti"o"iclrirrllthcclr*crrronclo]!.vlrocl'rtvlll'
c. h rclFtl of cl*t vr f.,nuA crt,ct "iii 

m tonA'oitr nrl 
"ttty 

Mondry' tYcdncday rnd

Fridel.

d i; ;i*t of chrr Vll fornml chrrer *lll lrc conductcd on cvcty Trcday' Tfturrday rnd

g'rlud!!.

c. ln i l*i otctrs Vlll formll clarrcr $lll tx condlclcd on cvcry Wcdncsday' Ftiday trld

Stturdr\.
r ili-ii'r,.,g. llc.dmlllcr/ltc.dmillrcrr of tlr Uppr Primory school lt"l' t:ryii:-tl

ctlturl th.t lh'c liming of cl rcl. rcrvlng oflrlid Day Mcll' mointcuncc of !ll tlfcly P'olocol

rhlinf lo COvlD.li Prndcmic ahrll bc srictly donc and morilor'd

t. ffl.'iititi i.f-ffJ.ts *ltt nor function until furthcr ordcrs ln rcspcct of Uppcr Primary

(Elcnr.nlto) S.hool!.
tr. in rsp< ofrncndrncc otstudc r of Uppcr PrirEry (Elcmnhty) Schooh rttcrd'n'e is not

compulroq rnd $ill bc bascd purcly on parcnlrlconscnt

i. In rddirion to fornulclesscs onlilc classcs rvillalo conlinuc ilfound ncccssry'
j. trlcctings in schools (fonnsl lnd infomul) witl not be ltlowcd in lhc Educational lnstituion

prmiscs.

l. Thcrt will bc m cuhunl furEtiorl mccting5 ctc., unlil funhcr otdcrs.

l. Ttrcrc should not bc morc thln 30 (thirty, udcnts in r scqlion. Hcad ofthc lnstitution nill
rsrss thc reguircd numbcr ofscctions rnd open morE secliors sccordingly ifrcquircd.

!. Sccordrry SchoolJ (Cl.!s.tx rrd X) r.d Sr. Sccordery Schools (Cl.s!-Xl rnd Xll) |

i) ln rcspcct ofClass IX physicalclasxs *ill st8rt fromlr Octob€r,2021 and for chss XI it will

sun from lg October on day to da] brsis.

ii) ln rcspect of class XII and i classcs havc rlrcady suncd fmm 6t Octob.r, 2021 and 20d

Oflobcr, 20:l 8nd it will cortinue until funhcr ord?rs on day to day basis.
iii) Tb. Rcaid..ti.l Hostcls rill lot fooction .r..pt liml ycrr ihdentr of Clrss X .rd XII.
iv) ln ,cspcct of ancndancc of Students of Sccondary Schools (Chss-lx 8nd X) 8nd Sr.

SccondrS' Schools (Class- Xl rnd Xll) thc sam. is nor compulsor5 and will bc bsscd on
paranta l constnl.

r) ln lddirion to formal .hsscs onlinc cl.sscs will also continr-rc if found nccessan-.
li) Mcain8s (formal lnd informal) witl nor bc lllosed in the Fjucationat Instirutiin prcmiscs.
vii) ThcrE $ill bc no cultural furcrion, meclings crc., until funher ordcrs.

.a. Dcgrlr Collcg6/Engiiccritrg Colleges/Pol}l.ch!icrT...t.r TrIirirg Collegcs/ Uoivc15ilic!:

.) 
11 l.spcct 

of Degr€ CollcgeyEnginrcring Cotl.gc!,pol)4.chnic/fracher Training Collcgcs/
Uniwrsitics ctc., tic sam. shall funclion nornally on day to day basis as pci rcadcmic
crlcndar $'.c.f. l/102021 guidrlircs issued by UGC/AICTE . Ho\rcvff rhc Hcad of thc
lnstitulior will.nsur. that lllsafcty COVID-l9 protocol! arc st crly followed.

!) Thc Rrsidcllid Hortrls will f{lction otly for li!.| )"rr st!dc!t!.
c) rr rlrpccr of!rcnding De8rc. colcgrs /Enginecring colcgcvpor]lcchnicJTcachcr T'ining

Collcgcy Univc6itics ln.ndlncr ofStudcnts is rcr compuliory.
d) ln addirion to formal classcs onlinc classcs will also coniinuc iifound ncccslcrJ-.
G) Mcrrings i'orc Educrtionsl lnstirurion pEmiscs (formar and informlr) wil nor bc s[o*.cd.
fl Thcrc uill bc no cuhural function, mcctings ct.., unlil aurthcr ordcrs.

5.

(r) Thc Hortcb of tbe educlaiorsl institrtion! (botb Rcsidenihl Scbools rnd Dry
Borrdlng Schootr) ert rllowcd-to open only for Class X, Clgs Xll, Final ycai
dcgrcc 

-collcga, finrl ycer pG Classes of Universllics rnd Englncc'ring
lorlltullort.

(b) ThcrE tborld not bc norr lh.n 30 rtudcnts ln r rcction, The Hcrd oI thelrttlru ott- wlll rrrcr the rcqulrcd numbcr of scctlons .oJ op* morr Eeclions
rccordlogln llrcquircd.

2
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I (c) T}c Educrtional lnstltutions arc allotrcd lo opcn for lhc firsl three
r'scciaation of thc lcrchcrs rnd rtxffctc. tnd thc physicsl clasles sh
lrrOctobcr.20lt onwllrds,

(d) All Educationrl ln3titutionr rhrll corllnur to providc quolity yirtu a h
onlinc clesscs ln ndditlon ao ph)'rlcrl clr!rc!.

(e) 'T he Schools/Educariono I lnstitullons shall havc to ba sanitizcd on evcry urcckend
(prefcrntrly on *try Sunday).

(f) COVID oppropriatc trc havlour should be folloued by evcry Educational lnslilurion.
(g) The school authoritics sholl dcdic0tc onc class pcriod cvcry day during the first wcek

oI rcopenlng of schoo ls to sensilise the studenb about thc COVID-19 appropriale
behqviour and pmlocols

(h) s imilar scnsitization ofall the tcachers and non-teachi ng sUlT may be donc prior to
re-opening of the schools.

3

(i) Compulsory usc of Masks/Sanitizcrs by all shall be cnsurcd.
0) Social disancing in classes shall be ensurcd. Maintenancc of physical disunce of

- 
mrnlmum 6ft both inside and outside the classroom should be ensurerl.

ft) Temperature chcck of all sludentVtcachers etc. shall be Oon" .u.ry dsy through

,,, S:Td .j.:li".q during entry ofthe teacherVsrudcnts/ and non_t.""hing ,tuf.(1, bvery schooycollege or Educational lnstitutio' aurhodty shoukl co-ordinate with rhc
nearcst.Heslth Ccnte (pHC/CHC etc.) in casc of fcvcr, cough, dirficulty in brearhing/
medical emcrgcncy.

(m)Wlenevcr any COVID-19 positivc case is derected ir the school premises immediare
mtormation should be shared with the ncarcst Govcmment Hcalti lnsritutiorL/ circlc
Oflcer ofthc concerned Revenue Circle. ena rhcrcaftcr tic schooi shouta Ue opcned
ncxt day only for COVID 19 tcsring (RAT & RTPCR) of ril;iuaenl, t 

""t 
ing, non_

teaching $aITetc.
(n) Hand washing facilities in fie schools/collegcs shall be ananged at prominent

lr-:1'1T.,t9:-* oremises. A separate room shall be irtentified arid be kept ready to(eep any studenuteacher/non-teaching staff under isolation in the event of anypositive symptoms bcing observcd d.iing their rt"y i" G; ;.iii;;n l l such rime
. Heallh Depanmerl officials arivc for tesrtg.
h) 

*5|.:T:.:T:]l l:1.:h1".*1.."".,iat.(rixtbooks, norbooks, p€n, pencit, eraser,
r lrltn Dox, water botfle ctc.) with each other.

(p) The iealth,-hygicnc and safety protocols of COVID _19 as issued by thc Health &
_ . 

Family Welfare Dcparlment from time ro time shouf d be ioltoweJ.
(q) Reguding sanitizarion of schoolvEducalio*f fnrtitrilois, it will be the joint

responsibilily of rhe SMDC of the 
.schools, 

Dcputy Commissionei of the Districr ,Joint Director of Health Services and lnsp""io, oi S"t oot". 
''----'-"-'

(r) Students should be made a$,are. about iroper and s"icniific ,s" of Mask, frequent
change of Mask, sanitization, maintenance ofptrysrcat distanc" oiriinimum o n. u*r
inside and ouside the classroom.

(s) Regrlar cleaning and disinfection of thc classrooms toilets corridor etc., shall have to
be done.

(1) Arrangemcnts for potablc water for 
.hand. 

wsshing wirh soaps. lnsult hand *tshing
station, hygienic drinking water points, roitets and-urinals to ilio* piysi"at aistancingof atreasr 2 metcrs and ensure these facilities are 

"...rriut.'io chirdrcn wirh
disabilirics.

(u) Sociar distancing in crasscs/ assembry etc. space wilr be crc'ted in the clas$oom tocnsurc that the childrcn desk stand-s.one mcrer apan ana ,ciponsiUithy fo, such
arrangemcnt would lic on the Head ofthe institution.

(v) A Disrricr rcver rask force chaired by Deputy commissioner of rhe Distdcr andconsisring of District Heads of thc col..ernia ii". o.p*r.ni al'members will bercsponsiblc for cnsuring enforcement of rhe sop. Notification iasrtr.aay uccn i.su.aearlier by Educarion Dcpartment,
(w)The Schools uscd as. quaranrine 

.centrcs should bc proprly sanitizcd before re-opening. Those cducalional insritutions where.quarantinc cin,ri, niir.tur r",rp,r. robc.thoroughly eanirized. sanitization. shourd 
", 

.ii.ry- u.'ir.iteo to tte r"nootbuilding and it shourd incrudc the cnrire premises, ;;k; Ji ilnii.., roit"t, .t . itshould be an extensive sanitization.
(x) schoorvEducationar Institutions shalr nor be opened in containmcnt zones ti[ furrherinstructions from the Govt.
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()') Students/teachcryschool administrstors $'ho have been
(home/institutionnl) csn ollcnd school pmvided thcy producc med
ccnl ficatc rcloli ng to COVID.l9 issucd by compctent mcdical authorirl
also be takcn to ovoid stigmntizing of sludcnls and sloff who hovc bccn exposcd to
covtD-t9.

A. ProDer claeninp n s.l|it.tior f.cililies.

(z) \\'hcnclcr.nrultiplc COVlD.ls positivc crscs orc dctcctcrl in thc school prcmiscs anr)
llrcrcrlle, inrlledintcll' thc schoot/Educotionnl insritution will bc closcd for a pcriocl
o[-7(se*en) d0]s, Suhscqucntll nflcr closurc ofthc school/ cducationol instilution lhe
school building including thc cntirc prcmiscs dcsk and bcnches. loilct srslions/
urtnkrnB \\'olcr slEtion ctc., should bc thoroughly ssnitizcd. l'hcrcafter, aflcr 7(scvcn)
dn! s lhc -school s ill hc rc.opcncd rvith duc pirmission fronr Dcputy ikrmmissioncr ot.
lhc Dislricl.

(8r) 
.ln rcspecr of private educational instirurions social/physical distancing shall be

nuinlained snd buscs uill carry l/3 intalc ofthe studenis in the bus. The school
buses should bc properl) sanitized twice daily.

(bb) ln respect of those cducational imtitutions which do nor have potable
tater/drinhing rvater.. fac ilit ies/stat ions, thc school shall not be re.opened on l'l
Octobcr,-2oz1 and lgrh October,202l and decision in this connection will be takcn by
Deputy Commissioncr of the Disrict.

(cc) Prcgnant l\bmcn employees lnd womcn employces with childrcn of 3 l,errs
o.r bclori both tesching and non.tesching irrespective of their gmdc shrll bc
cligible to n.ork from home.

(dd) lrt dosc of Covid l9 tsccinrtion is msdc msndsaoD, for teaching lnd non-
tcschirg lasff of Educational lnstitutions rnd thcl' musf g€t vaccinrled before
they join dub', h crse 2nd doie of Corid 19 raccine is duelhey will ensurc that
they n ill aetc 2nd dose $ithin rhc atipulated timc frrme.

(ee) Bolh lrr rnd 2od dose of Coyid l9 veccine ir mandstory aor thc bo.rders rnd
othar staff of Hostcls, Boarding House, Resirlential Schools ercluding saudents
inmatcs rr'ho are belon. I E years of agc.

(ff)A Register shall be prcpared with records of vsccinalioo status of all the
siudents/teaching and non-teaching stafL The Rcgister shall be submittcd to thc
Revenue Circlc Officer every l4 days altemately.

THE STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURN FOR HEALTH. HYGTENE AND OTHER
SAFETY PROTOCOLS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

6

Usc offacc covcrs/masks by srudcrts, tcachers, staffsnd a stakcholders is mandatory,
Thcre should bc arrangcment for rhorough clcaning rnd disinfecting of all arcas,
fumiturc cquipment, stationary, stor8ge spac., watcr tanks, kitchcn, canticn, washroom,
laboratorics, librsies, etc., on School/College campus.

Working hand washing facilirics in thc Schooycoll€ge should bc ananged.

Thcrc should bc svsilability ofkey supplics likc thermomctcrs, disinfcctants, soaps, ac.,
and lhc thcrmomctcr to bc uscd should bc a crlibratcd contactl6s infrarcd digital
thcrmomctcr.

Ban on spining shall bc strictly cnforccd.

All garbagc shonld k disposed in dustbins and must nor bc rllo*ed to bc pilcd up
aarr,rtrcre in thc &hooUCollegc prcmiscs,

Frcgucnt clcsnirg and disinfccting of washrooms during thc SchooVCollegc hours
should bc cnsurcd.

Mandrtory hrnd l,rshing for lll stud.nts snd stsff Bt rcguhr intcrvals must ba cnsured.
Hand wlshing timc should bc minimum of40 srconds rs health pmtocot.

Avtilsbility of rsfc 8nd clcan drinking watcr for srudcnts murt be cNurcd. Drinking
from wslcr botllcs by studcnts mrybc lncouBScd,

Clcanlincsr rnd hygicnc should bc nainlaincd during mid.doy mcal prcparrtion. scrving.
during cating and aflcr caling. Utcnsils should bc propcrly clcancd.

Each Educationrl lnstirulc will constitutc ! Mulri stskcholdff Commincc lo sddrcls thc
Covid.l9 rclsted irsucs within thc lnsritutc, !s lnstitutional Disastcr Managcment plan.

Rsprcs€ntrtivc frorn DTE, Herllh & Family Wclfarc Depariment ind District
ldmioi5tmtion rhould !l!o bc lncludcd ln thr Muhi.ltakcholdcr Commi(ce in addition ro
atudcrls, prEnB, gu[rdims, flcuhics. Thc minutcs aod mccting of thc Commincc shall
bc uploadcd in thc public domsin. dr( 4
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A ruh Commiltcr for llorlcl ll.nnl(m.nl
rhlchold.r Colnniltcc to oddrcrr lh. horl

mr) hc fonncd from thc mcmbcr!
c
Fr

cl mrttcr as rnd uhcn pcrmiss

+

la
hl thc Cou. ln drc couna fof rc.op(nin! o f lloaclr

B. I

. ft)rhrl dill.ncln8 of.tlclit 6 fcct hr! to bc llrictl) follo!^.do Phlriml rnd xElil dlrtiming rhrll hs mrinrrln<d ln thr !(att roomj. oflitc rcr end
othcr Flrccr oftiuhlc inlcnclioo.

. \kn\er t\iil.blc, tcmlfttnry {,lrccr or outdoo. lp.cct (in .rx of plcrrant *crrhcr)
ttq h. ulll'ti for conduting cla!!$ ln ricw th. rfcty and !.curil) of tlx childnn rnd
ph\!ktl dlrtrmr pmtocoli.

| &.t! nu!.t'c dcti$.[d rtlth dqu.t! dirtrrcc fo] tc.ch.rt in $c ltlll.oom tnd othcr
rrrilrblc monslullr,

. Th( nrrmtlar of tclts in th. rtralllon rrlr rnrybc limircd *irh atk.rl 6 f.d dinrftc
bat$c€n thcm.

c
. 

hnru*ing diffcrcm hrcs for cnry rnd cxit of rtudlntrtachcrrnon-tcsc$ing ,ufl
Visii ofouGikts should bc srricrly prohibilcd.

. OrminS.of .ll thc grlcs rhc timr of cntry llld cxit in crs. of Schooldcollcg6 Bhich
hlr! muhiplc grtGs shlll bc donc lo tvoid owrcro$ding.. Dighling posE gsignrgc/stickcrs !r lppropriatc places rcmirding side s tbout
ournt!lntng phlsicrvsocial disuncing must bc cnsurcd.. 
Qlelrf cornmunictrion nurcrials ftnfo-grrphics) dc. on COVlDlg prvcntion in
diffccnt rras *ithin rhc &hoot/Collcg! p-Gmiscs and thc community.. No outlidc vcndors should bc tllontd to scll rny eatablcs insidc'drc Schootrcollege
prcmiscs or rt thc cntr1,/cxit grtc points,

. q:u.r 
_Sor.p 

(Liquid) ii avril.blc x elch hand lrrshing s&for! nclr cvcry door of
aoilcts, in th. Mid-Dry-Mcar disrribution uelv schoor irnrcens'J schoor cntrrncc
potms.

. Th. H.sdmlstcr of thc rcspcctivc-school will lssiFl onc tclchcr to sund at the cntr}.
poid of rhc s.hool durin8 cntry ofrhc srudents lnjoDe r.achcr rt rhc cxit poim durin!
thc cxit of thc rrrd.nG.

Ir. P.ft!tt/Gu.rdiros corscrt
. Sudents will corE to thc schools/Collcges lrgvidcd thcir parents have no objcctioo and*. oth.:Lr.n un&rrsling/contirmarion from the par.nl .h*ld br pmd;cd in ttr

ichools/Collcecs.

' Pl'l rtj should cnsurc thrr th€ir wrrd locs to schools/Collcg.s Ncarilg s inrsk and
scasirizc rhcm not to crchEngc mrsk wirh ottrrs

. Psrcrts rmy trkc crrc not to s.nd thcir wsrd to srhool ifthe child is not fccliug *tll.. Studcnrs *illing to study ftom homc through onlinc mode mrlta lllorrld to do so.. Atlendrncc must nol trc cnforccd rnd must depcnd cntircty on pan !lconscnl

E s.boolrcotlcect^rllvcnitic! ct.rtt. mrctir!s..tc.
r SchoolCCollcgcvUniv$sitics should nd undcnskc tny school cvcnllcolhgr orntsruniv$iticJ cycntJ.
. Fuction! lnd crhbntion of fcstivals shoutd bc rvoidcd in schools0olhgcs.r Schol rsrmbly mrybc conductcd ty.lhc rtudcnl3 in thc Espc*ivi .irrrr*,rrv*tO*,

aprcrdothcr rvrilablc tprccs rnd hrlls undcr rhc guidrncc of thc cias ferclrcn andInri'|trining phyricrl disrrncing of rtlcrst 6ft .

r. fillur&allCIlrrsr-IllklrrEr'|lr. i.hoolycollcgc. will cniurc formllion of diftcrcnt Trsk tcrms such rs Emergocy crrr
flpporr.rRlrlronrc t rdoro..l ..,ppon tc.m for rll rrrleholdcrs, h;,gicnc iispccrion rcrm. ctc_
Thc-trrmbcn of ruch tcrmr mry bc ldcnrlficd from rmongrr U,. fcr.Lrq protrsora 

Associrlc
Profc6on,-rrudcnr rnd olhcr drkcholdln !ryho *itt nori colhboniivcty io uf. ,tr.r.gi. 

",rO
rmrlgoltl! lcll(x!.
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U Enstrrc sl[e comnrulint oIrttrlcalr r'ho lllll rchoaUcollccc lttIrtrort.

' Ssnilizrlion of school/Collcgc tr0nsFnd should hc donc on regula

d0,- oncc bcfo.c childrr.n tflrd thc tr0nspon ond oncc !ncr.

J.

' Drivsr and conduclor should cnsurc physical di.l[ncc al sll ljnlcs alonSlrilh sludenB.

' lf possihlc. lhcm[t scrcening of sludcnts moy bc donc by thc bus conduclor sl thc limc

of thcir borrdirrg.
. Alt conxnuleN [rc lo r|c0r f0cc covcr/molls, School/Collcgc tmnspon lulhorilr'should

nol pcnnh sludcnt! $ithoul nr0lks lnd rr pcl rs pos:iblc providc thcm with maskr.

r No cunrins should h thcrc in lhc windows of the sch<nl/Collcgc hus. Prcferobly all

$indons should be kcpt opcn.
. For oir condilioncd buxs, thc guidelincs issucd by CPWD will tc followcd which

inclrde ltnrperslure s€tli[t !l 24-]O degrcc Cclsius, rrlstivc humidity.t (0'70% $ilh

pmvision for intsk€ of fr.sh !ir.
. Students should be oricnlcd nol to louch surfacls unncccsssrily

Enrura s!fctY norm! in cli$roon!
. Tcacltcr mtlst cnttrc ttt"l srudlots sit !t sllocated scrts m6inlaining physiral ditlancing

ond u'earing face covery malls Tcschc6 too wcar facc masks'

o ln case of-pmctical works, it should be done ir small Eroups msirtlining physical

distancc.
. Studcnls should nol shsre any mrt..ial (t xtbooks, notcbooks, p'n, pcncil, crsscr' timn

box, $at( bottle, .tc.) rvith cach olh?t.

. Alt the necrssary leaming rulrrial .rBy be kcpl in th€ classroom

r No sharing of food amorg studcnts should be ollowcd.

o Overcror,r'ding in rvashrooms should be discouraS.d.

r For air condiiioning rvithin thc school, CPWD norms shall bc follor*ed.which pres'ribes

tlmpcralurc scttin;in lhe nn8! of24-30 dcgrc. Cclsius, r'laliw humidily in the ranec

ofab-70% and provision for intakc offrcsh air and cross vcntilation

Proto.ol to be follorred in ct!c oIdctecli.on ofsusoe.t.d 'ir' 
otCOVlD-19'

---l ttrc sick sludent or lhe sick staff sh-uld bc plactd in a room or area $h're th'y lre

r ba5is otlcast tnice a

isolatcd from oticrs.

. Thc nestest medical ccnre should be contacted'

. A risl ars.ssm.nl will be xnd€na*en by th' lGating physiciln . . .

. Disinfection ofthr pGmises to bc tak.n up ifth' person ls-lound poot:tt.., 
--.,-

: i;;';;;; ;,i";iii"vcott"g" should coordinaic wirh rhe n'aresr h"hh centrc/Joint

Dircctor of Heahh Ser!ices, in case ofemer8'ncy'

. ;ii;;;;;; ;a"isea tv Hc"trtt end ramllv wctfa'e D'parlm'nt/ NHM ihould b'

followed.

K.
scHooL

TbcrcsprcilicGuld.Illeshrv.betrf'rmcdloPr.prrcforr6umi!g.th€lormalcookinS

-r' *tJ* 
"f 

i,'ry m'rl i' Elcmcnt'rv rchool! of A$'m with focus o! food !rf't''

t.rtat rBd bygier' rlo'gwitl phyllceUsociri dlsruciog' II Bpect oftchook frlling undcr

ff:;:ril;:cirlni;"'" r t" t'l'o Middrv-Mcal *lll b' !'n'd rrom r2'r5 Pi,r to t2'45

PM.

Tte rpecific Guidcliacs rrt rs follotrsi

. 
rl 

ffiinisrnrion r€latcdroMDM toensurcthal

'."f'l#Jil{fl{if,:ii,i",}il::liff '*T"TL"'lff #'::"}:ir"{ri.lTii-'**

. Thcrmal scrnning of tr'" cctl 
'*iut 

t"ii'd oul8t lhc;ntry point ofth' school

r Thc CCH must lsnilizclwrsh *'ui-li'i"i'i"i"m ld scconds upon Gnlcring thc

school' YW 
,

)
tI
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' Rcgular hcalth checklp ofslrdcnls ard tcachcrs ma1'be organized,
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+
\\'cnring fncc mtrlr l.ll I hc nurrdltory durlng clcortlng, warhing. cutring.
scrrlng ofnrals
llnnrlnudc fecc cor'crs rhoukl hc nrrhcd rlnll)
Noil Fllrh or inlllcirl nallr slrrwlrl nor hc wom hccnurc lh.y can hccomc forcig

() Cla nir! of nt.n.llr for Cnokln! r[(l scn lnc.

. Ihc ulcnsils uscd for cooking and scrving should bc thoroughl) *ashcd. cleoned md
drird tRcr usc.

. Clcro clothcs should bc used for wiping urcnsils, eiping hands and for clcaning surfaccs.
o l-c{lovtrs or crumbs from pletcs and utensils should bc rernowd into dustbin rnd

propcrly dispos.d.
. Adcqulrc wlsrc disposal sysrcm should bc Emngcd so that thc risk of contaminating

lood or thc pot.bl. wat.r supply is climinstad.

d) Chgcurp o, old stock of food gralN. oll .tld fit erd cordimcntr beforc lls./wtshi!!
rnd cuttins ofrcqctrblcs rnd cleeninp ol food prailr r;a;;lses

. U5c of l.R orlt food Srains, oil rrd fst and condimcnB should only bc done aRer carcful
inspcction ofquality.

. v.gctablcs, f.uits and pcrishablc food commoditics should be thoroughly cleaned bcfoa
usc prcfcnbly wi& a combination of salt lnd haldi (turmeric).

r) Durirr.ookine 8od tarllo! ofmld-d.v me.l!,
. Whcrcvcr possibb, kilchcn.ctiviries must bc performcd rnaintaininB sppropriatc physical

disuncc.
. Thc cook cum hclpcrs should usc facc covcrs, hcsd covers duting cooking rnd scrving.
e Thc rerving and dining arc8s should bc thoroughly sanitizcd bcfore serving.
r Thc CCH $tilc disrdbuting the food should wear hand gloves and msintsin apprcprirrc

dirtlttce from Ih. school childrcn.
r Thc school childrcn should also wcar masks whilc food is bcing scrvcd rnd at rll riflles in

rhc dining lrca cxccpt while cating/drinking.
o Easurc that studcnts wash thcir hands thoroughly beforc 8nd aftcr crting.

L. SOP rcsrrdinp rc-ontnlro of Hoslcls

Rcridcntial hortcls in Chss X/Class Xll and Final ycar dcgrec classcs, final ycrr degre and pG

ClarscVScrnctcrr in Univcrsitics and Enginccring Collcges havc slancd functioning N,c.f
6t9D0U rs Ft Qovt. otdct No. AS8.012020/Pr.lll/127, darcd 4/9/20!t and the slme nill
.onIiDuc rrtil furihar ordcr. A copy ofthc sold SOP h cncloscd rr Anlcrurc-A.

This SOP will comc lnro cllccl from l/10/2021 and unlil funher orders.

h) $tfrlt norntr ln tltchcn rnd rlonqc tnrcc.
. lllc lhclrn cunt ltom nlncc ofctrrklng murt hr thorr,ughly clcorcd lnd rariti7.d bcfore

2l hou.s ofrclurl .mLlnI 0llcr rt.onening ofxhoolr. Thc llcrdmsrlrrt ofthc i.!Jr.lilc
rchools rs \cllar thc SlrlC nrc rcsponrlblc for thc purporc,

. Thc fioon of thc kitthcn and thc .ooklng lop lhould be cleoncd *.cry dry bcforc and
rftcr thc food is cooktd.

. Thc drliltrSc aJ'$cm should bc cflicicnt.nough for d irposal of rcfusc.

0Y'q*
(Dr. B. Kulyan Chatmvanhy, IAS)

Princip0l Sccretory to the Goyt. ofAssam
Educslion Department

rnd milhr cotllttonrlrc on food ufet).,
Sn itlinll rnd losc ll lo$'lng rhruld hc tr.lclly prohlhlt(d wlthln thc prcmilcs h) CClt or
nr) tlth$ lrrron dttring rchr.ol hourr.r 'l hc CClls should rtcrr kn covcrr rnd ghrvcr,

7
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M"$r' lio ASI .ot.?010 h.lt,n(
Ct11 to 1t

)

I All ltgttrn of t:nrr at!ltc( (Shla of Ar1ifi]llx Fl'S to llrn 'hlc Ctrl. Arrem
Tk [{l), N \t.

.. Tlr Ml). SSA. Arsm
S Ik &11nr Cofimi3siorrt (All). Arssrn6. Th. D.td(, of lntorfli.r,m rrtd Pu t Rllrtionr.7. Tlx Drr.lff of H ietrr Edrrca;qr Asrem. Lrhilrpa:a- Glrrrhnr. Iq
t . Thc DtEctor of Sccondr4 Educdih. Afifir XrhrltFra Gur.hri.ls9. Th. Dircctor of tterroual) Edrdi@ As& X*ihFrrr Grnr rlrar.l q
10. Ttr Rcgiomt Dircis. CBSE. P&rrl5i. GurdlarF7! l0-17
I I . Ttr lnrpccror of Scbools tAll L AlgIIl.
12. Tf: Socrarl. Borrd of S@drl) td.dir Arrerr tSfBAt B.munrirur&m

Ou$rh.ti.:l

ll. P.S. b Prin(l,rlt Sa{ rtr.rf. lldtlr I lrnl; lil(r: llprrrrr:r* Lr \rnt

o/ Pnt'rJrrl

qlraul of
PrilriFl Icrnurl

19. Ps rtr Spcirl Ctnrnrtx vrr. I Llnarrr!. k.ftrrt &{ ll 1,,."'
Dirpr. (irrdur.(*. lr trd rgrll*l o{ 0r lprrri t

r 1.l*r'l (

l!. Tfu Scsrarry: Atcrn HiSrt, S.mdr; EAsooa Corrxil (AH5[Ctg.rnurm.d.m.
Crss$ri.2l.

l,l. $rffOffi.cr io Chid Sco:un. Alrn kr frrqr rrf \mJ ralrrrrrrrrvr-
15. PS.-!o lim'tta Miairrr. Siarcr. Asrr1 Dr+u. C*llrtrlr{rr, f<r \rnJ rg5nrsl of

thc Hcl'Hc Midra.
16. P'S.-l. lloa'Hc Adrir. r+"cr.oG Ar11 Dqrr. C.tr..L&.&\. ftrr lrrrl r91nrlt ol

lhc Hon'Uc Adtir.
lr.P.S. b Prurigd Sotr4, fr|aru O!Fr,ur. ,.r In ifrrrr.t

Sasrdt )

l)
{

tr{ar) a.f-.-! I

c
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fl

No.ASti.ot A0m4\ .[U | 2,

(;()vl:nNMDtYI Or A33AM
urt (:A11(r!( trf, PAll1 [t r:tft

Dlin,n. (ll,wA Ar t.xt

lhttrl. I )hPtr

u!!lr-tB
rh.

',1

:1:3*iiE'JlJil1il'lJ,\ffiTl.1iill;l"T;fi i'Xffi i;wi,w::w,hxttunsl h hcrttrr rl"rid t. n.{lr, ,,nt ttr nrikritrl rlx.h rkal rifi k,.a.l f.(ilir, ir rlk rcdr.
runrtxn rtrl! lrr ('Lrr Xll h f,olr {rrnrtrn ti.t*r,h. nml rtrr .turtcnir of lkrrtc ( olk gt,f,lall y<.a n t
r'l''srh n( I lnirqtfticr md l.atnlrl lntltrdl,nr rr.r, innoit md l,lt duh, . orChr. xll ttto 

'ill-tctxjc5 or r[ti!(,tirl h{ctirrerh rnl .rt r|rrt I I ytrrr rd rh,w rhrglrt hrvt .t}..d ot Oi ,r! (, .ryt::':,
.vrrir trtfrrr io{niq t)r )rrucl arit rlr tr,ll.nirr tlukkltnr rrG kt k ,oll.,ttd in t rFcl .', "rittd' 

or

(A)Glt riALG$tlrf,Ltr{f,$;

t. Ilc tlrt:lrAellh.tt krtt arll, rlllitlrul l'lchdlnj Klutor.lolht llo&rr rr tl'trlttti\llniB
lrlllr Soinr hellr rrc.. hfirs m.qrnlnr of lklrtclr.1 &ilq'ililil;ilH]:. ii.i'i;';;r 0|c ll"{Gl sq's'i'rdtd' r/ watalr',to*l
si-.r'ir r#"-.n''Ji[drc;;;; rrn r.,e,"'l'illrv i*tt ttr tio tu ttd d lt*
hf,ihri(tr.

t. l,r E;;-of orlalar willir4 bcqE rd d.y i, tcida{id tlodctt, coir will ttw k'tEotllirEd
ft[ lf,c f:dr ddE tltdctrtr h *ririn&

a. b rtrnoi "i;dJ;at ,. xtr'1i'[tiat,to.r sorin sccoodry S.lt@k, fin'l y? *'{
Oor* C<rttc"cr. fnel rt.I Fo ordos of Uoirssiticr ld Tchokrl tttlrinii-r lho ri[ dry D

lfi;' -liiiTi h-;;;-d-" rinmg 6c Tc.ctat erd sndc,rr Ddc,c rldbg e
s.rrnl,tCdlc3dt oigndcrfehnicd inriudi, hoslcl!.

,. SdJ 
"tlfrqtrt 

r" ir.aa t i O.tO luDE (ctltrp ti!c). OtstF'Gdy *ilt bc &rd 
'dlirdid by ttc I tred of6c larriotioo.

6. SryilS b'ldrt tG ludctlB ritl aor br conpulrory rtd wil dcFrd dirt]y o Fdrl cdrd-
llorru, lnrrliahg io llocl rncn&rcc is io bc rcguhtly ttlait@4

?. $rhr ritt bc mnodrrcd iD lbc doraiiry io rtcrutc bcds ir. by LccPirs c bcd vd
bara fw ddcot! B Fdrrcing lrr luobc, of inlIllrs in at ddrriley lo yr,a ! F lt
,qtrirtmt B.ds whk t 8r ml b bc Eupi(i lrE lo b. Forrtly Lbsllcd.

l, Tcaoonry fenniru ory bc crtttcd !o ssprtrlc imrt€s/bflrdcrs. if rtquird ud ftduc rdcquac

dilrr barrtrrr bcdi ory bc alsrcd.
e. IBricryrciel di{.rEir8 out bc D!.intincd .t dl 0E riEcs i! bo6rcl! Si8!.8r rad msrgi!8 ll

prqraEt dEt Oouf bc oslrcd rclrtiag to COMIll9 Frcaulkns ed Fd6ts.
t0. Attq!.rivr !p.oc !.y bc rrrergcd to rumod.k sI.Ihb to c!.blc physicrusaial di*iag
f f . Lhi.l ,idcrG fc cellbg *r&rts !o join bcct bd.l5 Esy tc givo to sil(hts $o do Da trvc

!y i$ort i l6c ttld dro oo frllity fr oliac cdrgtioa-

t2. Scrrtdrt of sv6y hod.l bqrdcr rccds !o bc ddt b.fm 6ry drtt stryiDs d lh. ldcl. Gl!
t3yloFmdic bad.rr rldl bc dlorcd to dty h lhc bodcl.

l!. !iir: rqrd.d. tlly bc ooiag ioo difrgar lurio8 by uting Fblic oqorr f,tt rs h!.s. ltls
a." a b lwt d lh.t ttcy rlould oirimizc lt it oold tld iocrdilr rilh ott rr o rriyd .r
W. d.frdiwly, tttrioi,ri! qutrrdiE rs pcr $.L./lrT llqrdnettrcol Th.ir Lrti larrlts .Lodd b(
oi&rod &iag tt Fid by orc IIcd of thc ln titutim tt ough cogrtrocd of r Nuhl llceltr
()ffs.

la. trtad dglru b o.tl of bond fc rll pctqrt GrocB c$.alirl drtr rvilll f!ov! rd Grfl$lc Lrlt
al&..

! !. l{di:l tm ftlld la+er liclrn rd ncar rt ke{ rncc r rrrcl lo ca$r orintorc of tygku.
16. (*ay buildiog of lol6l a.f &(rlu bc d(Itc o phphrUxrid ditrrrtg un1 Ldlh .Dd

bysi(e, clc.. rad etlot! flxi, dc, fff lfllclkl.

(B) EPrf lFrc GIIoEIJNf, S:

?tcd L b fu,,cd l. .r.. eld.ls.lloa ol r 
'rrFctcd 

cgo ot oOVlD,lt
l, lerEr't r rorn bcf.rdud ,.I l{ rtlr vith frrilitica ftr r bql ud tollc( ds.
2. ILoc ill c{dcdr rr.trfi h fi|. nxxl o. rEr wtrr try rrr krletcrl fnm rrhro.
I . l\vvi& t rlrJl./lrrr srvcr $ll rust {!E ar hcldrlhy sr crrmlncd by r &xtr.
{. hro&dbrdy hfrrn ttr E n}it nulicrl lircllity (lrrgltrUclhl;) r orll th SrrE q dirEict

bslrrlic,
J. A drl ll*$,tpnt vlll l* urdgulcn hy ll* dcrigrurlctl Jublic l*dlh ruthrlry (l)istskr Rrpid

lbrIxnc lirrofrrrtlng ]*yrlcbr) u.l rxrrdhgly nl0rr rtirn tri hitl&d rs8rding
roeruScrncrl of rrs, [irrrcrAlrL crulroir rrul nccd frr rlldnfltliu.

6. Dirirfcrrln of tic ln lr't !o lE btro up lf tll. prrn lduc ftunl gsitivc.
1
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7. l;or r sus!.ct (r r c&\. ddcttci in hosrcl, thc studcnustift sh t nol bc sftt hi
it may lcrd to sD.ud of thc dirc&\.. I lc/sh shou
sh.ll hr info.m.i frr suiqblc follow.{p rction.
immrxliatcl),.

l$
ld tE i$lstcd |lnd

I livllcr patcnt/ Eurdian

All lnxrrols ls adviscrl by l*linistry of I lcal$ rlrd lunily Wclfun should hc foll

Sd/- (Dr. B. Xatja! CLaflavarthX IAS)
Frincipd Scortrry to thc Crovt ofAssem

Educetior DcXrtoat
Mo NonSE.0lZ02trE-IIVl27 -A Dal€4 DilFr lh.,r' ScDt rb.,, 2021

Copy to:

t. All Reeisrs ofUaiwsitics (Sar ofAssao)
2. llc Dcgny Cmnissiom (AllL Asw
3, Thc DirEcro. of hfaoltio and Publt Rcletioor r!$Esr fr wilc F$lhity.
4. The DiECro. of High.r Edta{iq, Ass !" Krhilipar., Gueahrti-Ig.
5. Ttc Dirocrr ofsccmdrry Edrc.tioo, Assra Xrhilipsr!, Guy.bdi-!9.
6. The Diruor of Elcoca*y Ellatio,Asurq Ka[iliprl Grlrhti-l9.

(C) P[5i61175j;.11;trrriop durhr dktrlbullo! of M.rt'i.'iiltr;i1iffiilffii#o"i [ ;t".y"J;t thc llosrcls *hich mrv iDcludc stssscrerl

disbihution. Irqi ruy tc Jmrvi&d in multiplc botchcs.

a. rr,ysicrur."i.i iiri-iiis lt;i 
".y 

* d;s.ncd in $G kilchcn as u611. 116 61hsr-Jtctson rilY h'

rllo*td in rhc titchcn cxlccpt roiniroutn c*t ntisl slrff Chlnlio(ss of lit hcn .,ld its sll|lt rn'y rrc

cnsund.
3. Staggcral timing for having mcels is to hc C,rsurd to lvoid cmrddin&

(D) Entry ofCook & McsJ XilchcD HclD.rr in Hclcb
I . tt $rll bc thc itspomibiliry of uosdifimiJ*i.t-"r,"a lo ritbcn & Diaing to tnsunc thal &c

MesVKitchcn staff h not COVID Dositivc.
2. All M6s/KitEhqr staff rhall hrvc m givc r selfdcclrretion with rc8an' to thc hcsllh wEllncss oI

iclf bcfoc stutitrg thci. rut in llo$cl.
l. TLcmal scltlitrg otr* rucslxitcin'srar E8y b. c'rticd out !t rhc.Grry of thc McsyLitchcn lo

chctl thc tcmnciturc. Thc t rupcrarurc mly bG rccodcd o daily basis

1. Thc McsJriitchco strff Dust s.ritizc^m-sh-rhcir haods for uinioutrr {0 s.cqds upon t,rtcnng rn

thc kitchcn.
5. Wcaring facc covcr/oesk will bc E rdttory dutittg clcaniog washirg cuninF :mkrrs 

and scrvlT

of mcals. U rsusablc/bandrudc hcc covcn erc rsc1! il should be cls r!{ that thcy trE wsshco

daily.
6. SpiniDg std losc blowing $ould hc stictly Pmhibitcd wilhi! thc-pruoiscs by Mess/Kitchcn staff

or any otlcr pcrsoo duriog hoslcl hous and epccilly whilc h'ndlinS food'

7. Thc Mcss/Kitctrcn ste.fr slrouH bc orovilcd rdcquatiurd suirabtc clcrn pmrcctivc rpmn' artd hcad

gcar for covcring hair ud glovcs. l3 musl bc Gr$utd ftll rhc Mcs/Kirchen $alf al wort' wcar

6ty clcu pmtlctiw lprm rnd bcad cowriag.
t. Thc-Mcas/Kitchco srnf, shorld *xt thcir haids rr lcrsr crch timc w* is rcsumcd a l \rtcncvcr

contaminrtio.r of tbcir haqls could hrvc ccuttEd; c.g. dcr co{ghing/ soccing visiiitlg loil'r,

usiltg Elcphooc. H!trd we$ing timc s[urld bc a minirnum of40 scconds.

9. Thc 
-htchor 

curr strrdpltcc ;f cookirg tEusr bc &q clcocd rsd ssnitizcd bcfort 24 houn of

rcnol cookhg rffcr rcoporilg of I losEts-

10. ftc Kirahcn shoold tr c-lcancd bcforr tlc rctud gcpn-alion rnd cookiag of food on &ily basis'

I l. Thd 0orrrs ofKitchor rnd th€ coddng top slndd * ckrncd cvcry day bcfort and afler rhc food is

cooted.

12. Vcntilatioo systctlt !8turd rod /or rrccbaai:rl imhding windot\s, crhsusl fsns elc. whctEvcr

rquid, $ootd bc dcsigocd rad coostructcd so that ait (bcs oot flow fto,m cootimimlc.d srE s to

ckan a,Ear

(E) Scrvlag of Mcdr
I . Thc scrving aad diniog rta slrcdd tlso bc rrll sraidad bcfot rad rier food cosumption.

2, Tbc srving of mcrls b rlE Hogcl Sol{tcos oay bc doc in 3 sT(cad.out sl8ntlcr h batchcs to

follow physicrVsocial disancing oaus.
3. Ilowcvcq ir crsc thc ocels us ssrrcd ia Uoclcl diahg ha s' ckzr BrrkiDgs should gui& Oc

Sudc s lo tlrc scrtiDg rnla8cEcol
4. Thc CooL ead Hclpcr, wtih di*ibutiag ttc food should urcrr pcrroal protcctivc rquiprncrt such

rs he glovcs, fc uslq hcrd covrr 8!d sball Eailtri! .pproFiarc distecr from 0re llo$cl
Stud€ots

5. TbG Honcl stud.lrs sltould dso !rc.r fic. clotU nasts wtilc tbc food is bciog ssvcd !trd at rll
lincs ia rhc diaing arca cxcEpt sAilc clthy&irki!&
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r.

It

hil
7. Thc Rcgional frircctor, CRSII Paniohari, Gu\trsh.0ti'7t l0l?._
8. Thc Dcputy Commissions. NrvJaya Vidyrhyl Ssmili, licgionsl

Duik Poinq l.rchumicrc, Shillong.?93fi) l.
9. Thc lnsfrcclor ofSch()ols (All), Asrnnr n
10. 'llc Scsctrry,lbtrd oflicrondary lllucstk n Arlrm (Slill^)' llamunimaidam -21.

I l. Thc Sccrclary. Arsrm I lighcr Scttndary t.rJucolkn Council (Al lSliC)' llomunimrid{m'

12. IS to ddl. ChicfSccNtery k) Clricf MiIislcr' Arrom fir lind rPPrriu I of lltc Ad{rl. CS

IL StrlTOmccr to Chicf Sccrstdry,

14. I'S. to llmlrc Minislcr. lilurot
Arslm fot fnvottr

krn. Arrrm, DlsJru

ofklnd lnformsllrrrr

r, Orwrfitrli'06, f(' lind rPJrrrisal of thc I Inn'blc

Midntr.
15. P.s. l., llon.hlc Mlnltt.. or stslr. Iiducrtion, Arrom, l)i!pur. ou*!h!ti.06, fir tind rp'rrrisal of thc

llor'blc Miristc, of Strtc.

16. lts. .o tlor'blc Arlvlsor. l',mrrlon, Asrrnr, Dirpur' ouwsh,ti'06' for kind rpJrairal of .ne llon'bk

Adrixtr.
l?, ns. lo Princinat scrclary, lilcmcntory 

'nd 
sccondary uducdion Dcolrtnsrrt' frn tind rPtreisal of

Itincinol S<lrsta'Y.

ts. Ls, Rr lrrincil'"l Sccrcury, llcrlti & hmily Welfarc lxp'rr'ncflL fir lriod rppnisal of Principal

ScsrlrrJ'.
19. Ps. to cglmissificr &, st,crclary, tlcthh & llsmity we|farc Dcpa'rrncnt' Ass8m. Dirpur, Gurrnhati

., fitHH[Jf."tJffifr:[,H*'ff-H''"* llo 
Hishc' Educarioq Assa'n' Dkp'tr'

-' ilr;L;4;;i;'6J tppolta orrtt co"isrioncr & sccrEtarv-

*itilffi ffiTtrrglf#;il**'s,l{r'm*'"'#fj-:l*"*
2t.

By

([-H.

Additiooal GovL of

Sccondary

n)

DcpanmcEt
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